
 
 

Product Description. 

Lycium Barbarum is the latin name of Goji berry also names 

wolfberry. 

Lycium Barbarum goji berry wolf berry is a rare quality herb for 

traditional Chinese medicine clearly listed in Chinese Pharmacopoeia. As 

recorded in the Chinese Materia Medica in successive dynasties, it has 

been a generally recognized tonic as well . The nutritive elements 

contained in Lycium Barbarum goji berry wolf berry have the dual-effect 

of nourishing and health improving . Lycium Barbarum goji berry wolf 

berry grown in Ningxia has been acclaimed as guardian and protector of 

people’s health in the 21ST Century.  
 

Specification sheet 

 
PRODUCT NAME CODE Lycium Barbarum goji berry wolf berry 

Ingredients 100% GOJI BERRY(Lycium Barbarum) 

HS 1211903100 

Country of origin Ningxia, China 

Intended use Used as a snack,in fruit mixes,yogurts or as a muesli ingredient. 

Process description Goji berry are washed,sundried,stemmed,cap 
stemmed,sized,cleaned,scanned and metal detected. 

Physical specifications Appearance:Whole Fruits,Soft  
Colour:light to dark red berries 
Taste:Mild tangy taste,slight sweet and sour 
Smell:characteristic,without foreign smell 
Texture:characteristic 



 

Average nutritional values(in 
100g) 

●Energy: 
●Fat: 

of which saturates: 
●Carbohydrate: 

of which sugars: 
●Fibre: 
●Protein: 
●Salt: 

1365KJ/325kal 
2,7g 
0,5g 
55g 
49,5g 
11g 
11,8g 
1,2g 

Chemical specifications 
 

Moisture(%) 
Aflatoxins B1(μg/kg) 
Aflatoxins total(μg/kg) 
Ochratoxin A(μg/kg) 
Sulphur dioxide SO2 
 

≤13.00% 
＜2ppb 
＜4ppb 
＜10ppb 
≤10mg/kg 
 

Heavy metals Lead PB 
Arsenix AS 
Copper CU 
Cadmium CD 

≤0，2mg/kg 
≤0，5mg/kg 
≤5，0mg/kg 
≤0，05mg/kg 

Microbiological values Total liate count (CFU/g) 
Mould (CFU/g) 
Yeast (CFU/g) 
Coliforms(CFU/g) 
E.coli (CFU/g) 
Salmonella (CFU/g) 

＜100.000 
＜1.000 
＜1.000 
＜1.000 
＜10 
absent 

GMO-STATUS GMO-free,dose not contain genetically modified 
micro-organisms and is not produced with genetically 
modified micro-organisms (this includes processing aids and 
addives) 

Irradiation status Irradiation-free 

Packaging The primary packaging used for this product is in accordance 
with the requirements of Regulations (EC) 
10/2011,1935/2004,2023/2006 and therefore suitable for diect 
food contact. 
 
Consumer package:transparent OPP+PE film,packaged in a 
protective atmosphere(N2E941＞91%). 
Bulkware package:5kgs in transparent/aluminium bags in 
carton; 4bags/carton; 20kgs/carton 
Other forms of packaging available upon request. 

Storage conditions Store in a clean,dry and cool area. 

Shelf life 12months under recommended storage conditions. 

Organic certification CN-BIO-141 



Our Factory: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 



 

 

Our advantage 

  

1. 40 years history: We are the biggest manufacture of Lycium Barbarum 

goji berry wolf berry, professional in planting and processing goji berries 

over 40 years and export over 20 years. 

2.Best quality and price: we support Lycium Barbarum goji berry wolf 

berry to a lot of famours company in all over the world. 

3: Offer OEM & ODM service, Support the band, package of yours. 

4. GMP Workshop: GMP 100% certified organic goji berry, We have 

perfect quality assurance system and implement strict quality control 

standards according to GMP requirements; 

https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/GMP-100-certified-organic-goji-berry_60131862654.html?spm=a2700.7724838.2017115.39.799a362caFQeon


5. Fast service and on-time delivery 

6. COA,pictures and free samples available before firm order place 

7.Full range goji products provided.  

Dried goji berris provided .(We got organic and conventional goji berries)  

Goji juice provided.( Clear goji juice/ puree goji juice/ goji puree)  

Goji Power / Goji Tea /Goji Jelly / Forzen Goji provided.  

8: ALL Certification you need: Organic, Haccp, ISO and so on. 

 
Related Trading Fair. 



 

 



 

 

Payment and delivery.  



Payment 

We usually use T/T 

T/T deposit before production and balance when shipment. 

Payment terms: Western Union, Escrow, Paypal, T/T ,L/C.,etc.  

Shipping 

For sample checking or small order, we usually send it by express 

delivery,such as TNT,DHL,UPS,FEDEX or EMS. 

For official big order,we will ship the goods by air or by sea.  

 

Packaging   

Bulk 4bags*5kgs/CTNS; 11MT/20GP  



 

 

  



 

 

Cooking with Goji Berry:  

 

 



Contact 

Ms. Claire Zhou 

Ningxia Red-Goji Berry Trade Co., Ltd. &  
Ningxia Hong Rising Biological Technology Co.,Ltd. 
Tel:  0086 15349538966 
Email:claire@honggoji.com   
Wechat：15729537925 
WhatsApp:15349538966 
http//: www.honggouqi.com 
Factory Adress:Goji Berry Processing Town,ZhongningCounty,Ningxia,China 75510
0 

 

http://www.honggouqi.com/

